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: Woi.u.o & NATION 4 Tuesday, Dece.mbei_ 15;2009. · 
. Goieiaf~liiri.at~:,~:tPoiat,i~e.:1m:ayigbLin!?JYJ~·· 
:CJ,artesJ.H~~,~ ., through two.slide ~.Jo~~-· •.... ·s~mc~rthcmodch~gg~,( ...• -~ .. :· •. ::~.t,•.:.,:·.·.~· '.I.---~~- ..• ,1:,:,.: : __ · .. _· 
':····THtAssoclAltD~--- ii::£7:~~r·~ti!· t:'!i:!~5~~: ·o·  1·0·'··'b' ··a·'·<1·,.w' a···,m··••···1·n.-; g·· .... -. 
COPENHAGEN- _New· BdlaCenterconfcrmccsitc. . . cap during some ofthcsummcr.· . . · . . . _ . •:· .• · 
computer _modeling suggcs11·the .. , One report, on the Gn:cnland months will be complctdy i~ :. . . . · . . . . . .. ·:. ~ 
Amic:Ocnnmayben_carlylcc-'. ia:shcct,wulssucdbythcAn:tic frccwlthinthc~6vctoKYen. ,.·r• :.-:.,';-'.._: ·;:·.' .. ,·} ;·'· .:;-.. : . .. _,. ·., 
mein thesummcrtimcascarlyu: M~.iioring·: and:. Asscssmc:nt . y~.ntGorc uld. His offi~ utct: . . A' rhaiority' 'of the·world.'s' adult'•./,.'. 
2014,AIGorcsaldMomhyatthe, Progmn.ancxpcrtgrc,.,pfonncdby . wd he .meant_ ncarly;-1~~ _ _,. ·:. ,·. 'J.. . .... : ,. . .. . . , •.•• ,_ .• 
U.N.cllmateconfcrcna:.' - ·: _., ·: cightArcticP=ts,!ndix!ing' · because lcc-..would be expected · p· opulat1·on ·,·s aWia/i:o ol the cl1'mat·.o··." 
1'his ~ projection. following . tb:c 1/~tcd Statci. The other, com· to .,.:rvivc In bund channdund · . • . · , .. • .. . ... ""'· :', , • _; .. • . "' :""': '. ·, 
;;~.!.~0~=~;\% . =!: ~ ~~ : 0th&l::1::is~~en~ ~lie U.S. ; pha.nge.:,~sura,: /J.l!.~ tJ:i~~e,, ,.~~-SJ(lf'.f;: · :· .,:· · 
apmayncarlyvmishlnthcsum•' N~ Pt>m Instlt1!te on the _go=im~t scien~-.quationa! substantial mmonty that·/S not ... ·, .. 
mermuchsooncrthanthe.ycar· s12naofaccmcltwoddwidc.· ." .iwliat.healledthis aggraslve .·. •.·· "''.•·.: •. •:-· •;·.,:':• ., ,;. ·,··:•:·•·.·.-.-•;''· 
~~:/;~~!110:o~is;; iu:~~=~: ~ pro~~bl:~~n~lllkd;.~~d . ·. Percenf~h'o:'say. they ha~·e·:. . . 
One U.S. pi:rnment sacn· dcgrcc,F)antheputccnnuy,but ... ·M:ukScmz.c:.orthe.U.S.Nat1onal · · ·· .. · ·._ ·, ,· · ··, . · • ·, . · - .· .- ·· ·· _ 
tin Monday qua~oned the new'. themcrcwyhasriscnatlcastn.-ia:· · Snow and Ice. Da12 Center, in . not heard of global warming: 
prediction as too s=, but other , as quickly in the Arctic. Scientists Boulder, Colorado. "We're. stick· · · • · , · 
m=h~ previously. have pro- uy the makeup or the Cnncn ing with 2000:. · ·. · jcctcd a quicker end than 2030 to nonh polar sea hasshlftedslgni6> · · On the other.lurid,• leading.: · World 
the Arctic summer ice cap. . candy In recent yan as much.of, NASA_ ia: scientist, Jay Zwally, 
"It is hard to capture the uton• : the. thlck multiycar ia: has given·• : uld bst year th.at the Arctic could 'l 
ishmcnt th.at the cxpcrt, In the &cl· w:ay to thin 11caJOnal kc. be ascntblly la:-me within "five \' . 
. cncc ofia: fdt when they 1:aw this; In the IWJUiler of 2007, the to less than lJ ytan." · . · 
. =·· ... :.E~~o~rt.rt~~}.··· 
·, . , Ameri.oas -1~% .... 
~ •' , • , • ' ., • L , •. • 
uld Conner U.S. Vice President Arctic ice cap dwindled to • re-.. , Meanwhile; whsti happen; 
Gore. whof' ined ;Scandimvian - .conJ.low minimum, extent of 4.3. ing~ to' G_m.:~'! !tit;mJc ~·; 
officl.als an scientists to brief mlllion,quarckilomctcnl1.7mil· sheet "has rnlly ·surprised us:.· 
journalists and dclcg:ata. It was lion square mila) in September. said Jensen or the' Unlvcnity or 
Gore'16ntappcarmccatthetwo- Thcmdtlngln2008and2009was Copcnfugcii._,;:.1:•: .. ::;,. ;. , 
wcckconfcrcncc. •, . : . · not u atcnsive,butstill ranb:d u . lihe cftcd:onc ·hugc glacier ~ . 
The group presented two new the sccc:id• and third-grcatat de:. west Greenland/ at Jakobwvn.'; . , . · · ·. · · 
reports ,updating. fut-moving CffaSCIOnn:cord.., · ·. •" tlutinre«nt)Urlhasdoubledlts : ; .A., s_ ia: 
cbdopmcnlJ In Antmtia. the;' .. Last.April. the U.S._National nte of dumping lee in!O the sea.. 
autonomous Innlsh _ territory or:- Oceanic arid · · Atm.-...phcrk .. · Bctwccn mdtcd und ice and heat - • d · · · E. '. · , ·. • · 
G~ and the rat.oC.the~· Adininistntlon predicted· thst .expansion.of ottall watcn,.thr:::.. .. Mid le~ ast, • ·41010·_·.· . .' 
Arctic. . · · · : · Arctic summcn could be almost •·sea·lcvcl rise has lnc=scd from: • N. ·-- · · h. ·· -f · · •= IC_ 
-·."The time for eollcctlve and· ia:-me within JO year,. not at 1.8mllllmetcnaycarto3.4mllll•. . . Ort ·.~. riCa,. .:., . 
imm,cdiatc action on climate ·. the 21st ccnnuy's end as carlici .. metcn (.07 inch a )Qt.to ._13 inch) , ·, · .. 1 .• '., , 1 • . : · . :, , • : , . 
change Is now." uld Da11nuk'1 predicted. . , • · ' In the past lOycan. • ' '•. • '. SubiSatiaran AGO/', 
foreign minister, Pu Stig Moeller. . • Gore cited new scientific woiit . Jensen. said. the biggest kc. : : . . . •. . •. . . lfV.-/0 >,_ 
Butddcg:atcsfrom ~92natl°'? _ at t!ic U.S. N~. Postgn.duitc :.•hcclJ - G~'.and WcsL ~. • •. ·:· ::Africa·: ; ·~- · .. · • : 
wcreboggtddownincJispu!C!~"School..whosc Ari:tic Ice'~.;. Antarctica-;-:- w=,alre2dy-con• • , ·• ;~ ~· ~• >, .·,.•:,• :,. .•. · ·. _ ·• _ .. . • , , : 
uy lssuci. This:_furtficr dimmcd./is Important for. phnning:pow.:; tributii;g l ~lcr(.o4lncn) •,, ::.source(Galrup·ft·., all of~06·193 adults in 128 
t10pC1 for immediate Ktion to cut \'U)'aga by Navy subnurinci.1,ne )':U to those rising sea lcvca. She · ·,,· t • · · f · • 007 2008! · f , 
more deeply Into global crniniom. computer modeling there Sttcsses said this could dou!:le within the .- coun ries ro111 . t ... I ~argIn O error. 
orgrccnhouscgasa. , .... ,_. , .\ . the ~volumetric,•looklng ootjust ncxtdcadi:,.: ., .• · 0 ••• ·, ,, ... ,... +/• 1. percentage point ' ·, .. 
.. Gore ,and Danish 1a:.,scico•. at the sur&cc ctcnt or 1cc but ill . ."With,.gtoba1 .wanning, ,.we . . Graphic, h lelina Yingling : 
tiit po~c:. J:>,ahl J~nKn di~' thi~.~~:~-~· ~c· .. ~.:.,,r·· ~~~gl~~;j:)rj~~q ; .. ,:' . . . - .. " . . .--·:· 
··_ ._.:c· ..... YOUR FI.CE·c· .RAM. : . :roe.:::, __ , 
.e.-_ IUUII WHILE YOU FINALS•··· 
'.'·~rnrr01~rrn~~x . 
· __ [;:l!m·· ...... -. ··:· :' ·-,.-
. . . - 1.. . -~ . t . ·. ::>:~i-.· 
; . . . . ' . .-'_,..,:• 
1 - , -· - : · · • :,_ n =- -·~~- 1 · ., .. ·, ,.· :. rirer..~iafi~fr;; 2009 ~ ~ 
!nurnotJTHEDAv:.;~, -~{EDITORIAl(:A'fh'OONi~g· ' •,' .. i: • -'· . '·~ -- .. · .... '~~ B~s:fui'td:t:: ~,.. '·:-;•,._' _.: :: ·:: ·'r;i=·:·=•;H=•=<'=:=•=:,=:=. ·='-=' ============!:::==========·==· ·=· =· :=:·=:•·~:i.;<i' .: ·. 
mental fla\y ·,~ his · · · · " · 
• i syc:op~cy ·tmvards : ' . · · · ., · 
powcr:.;\~n'': 
turned his head, and -~ . · 
he couldn't ri:sist. the. 
stage or the glanidur 
.:.,; 







TI,c: DAILY Ecvrn.<N, the stucknl• . 
nan ~~ or Southern· 
Illinois UnhTntty Carboml:Jc, 
is rommincd to being a tnasted • 
source or n~ informali~, ; 
commentary and public diicounc, : 
~ helping rcadcn un&ntand 
thclssucsaJTttting~~-
' . . ~ , •. ,-; .... 
~ . . . . 
The DAILY EcmlAM is publiwd , 
by the studmts or Southern 
Dlinols Unh-mity a1 CarboruWe, . 
with r..n anc1 spring arcuLlliOIU or 
20,000. Frtt copia an: diJtJibu1ed 
on campus and in the Carbon.We, 
Murphysboro · and Cartaville . 
communities. 
C C · ~ -· · .;• '.,·,:,;,:<;::::,:;<:::--.. 
Dfutiihgwith- -ain-antl't:li~ffiess 
-'.. - <-• ,_;··.. -. , . I?::·\·,:": ,-·-- _•·-·;;,;:'·''.''';,,'.,:-·"<D\ 
Jon.Mart~- .. '. moment. Thac ddlls an !ncrcaic,. safcpbccorsiblallontlutbdiffi:rmt. fina1a will bf.~ you I ahort-tam 
Niuki: <. t '. • Chudt Hees:; · . )Wr'lhility to' !Dmtl: 'ind :aa:cpt tbai11he aurcnt situation. • ' '\' .'' ·• csapc; but lt will 'a!ao bring long-
ThC- DAIU'' EcvrnAN :is ·a-- ,: ·._.Gumeaa-r-,:.\. · dlsttcaor'!a.m~bai'pal,i'aldll1u!ly.". Fmdingnraeat1ng.iori'ic'~:J_tcmi~~·(,uc1iua~ 
"daignatni · public rorum." . . . ··,:- Sdf100~ !!,~ ~ ~ : '~ fa: a ~t situation ~ ~ :: ~ the ncn da7 anc. u!tmu:tcly, 
Student rditon _ b-c' authoriry E,/i/orhott:1!ist!1"'"" isµrt-, of v!slon;-,heiring,,iindl, ·.wtc or ;,.people In ams. You might_ pray fur ·&iling the aam bcausc you didn't 
to in.ue. all content .dttisionJ . ,-;,..,.,,.:.µ,,,ma. touch.In.a~ that"li tom(orti.-,g;_;: thcstttngt!ltobearthcammt~; .. ~~). . . ._ ·.•- . : 
.withou: censorship or ad.-ancc · ·,; ' '· nurturingandgendctoyoundf: 'oi:distri:ssyouarc&Ufi'::ring.Rcbx!ng · i Each choler ,wl:iula: an be 
appmnL we'_rrxn-c the -right Ufc bivo~-pain and dhtJaL For.cxampk;you could look at ,one', body an m!ucc 1t1ot woci• . cxpLmd beforehand i;°msurc t!ut 
to not publish any ktttr or guest • No pcnon an entirely awid or nature, go_ to a muscw:i with bemti· attd with I aisis._ . · . . · ~ . _ · )'OUt chola:s anti: ~ best oppor-
column. · · · . fCITIOYC Jl2in or dismsa from hit or fu1 art or light a i:andlc and w:tch . . Focusing on one . dung In the tunity for d=ing wit[ dif!icult and 
· · her daily li£c. . . . the lbin,:. You might 1istm to sooth• .. moment ~ provide time to ICtllc . palnful sltuat!0!15- :: · • 
,Anlnahilityto_~JW!lordls• _lngniu.sic,hum_Oll':o~.>oodmnltc :downmio~y.Youmighttakea · · ,:liccndofthe_~lsaveiy. 
Submiuima : ~ an lead to inm:ua in suffer-., IOllgl or pa)' _attention to l0UOOI brief nation fiom :aduJL'wod,allow-. atrasful time. with projects being 
Utlffl anJ: gtarst ·a.1umns mwt_ : lng.Leamlng how.to USll alcilla,whcn, 'iroundyou. : ."'.' . . ~- . . . 1ng IOIIICOne clsc_to ajccan: of)'OU due; fuwmms ~ holicby activl· 
bcrubmittnl~author'scontact· youannotchingethcdtuat!on)'OU ·• _Baltjngcook!cs,1mcllingllowm·•,~ the ~1L,Fuwly;)'OU an~_tlcs.· .·· · ; . ; 
infomwion; infmhly.u c;;haiL · . sn:: f.ic1ng hclft ID rcducc',oor•sur". or w.alkir.g In a wcodcdm:a can· ~•)~ by bcing')'Ollt , Utilmng·tht distress toltrancc 
Plionc numl,m ·an, miuimJ to:' fcring,·or.at lasthdp ~ s:irvive'a produce-comforting smdls. Eating a · own pcnonal chcc:lcadcr. : · . '. aldlh of idf-soothlng.lmprovlng the 
. ,mry authonlup; h11 will riot 'bi_'; ; · bi.! situation. : ,:_: · ·:, ;:;', : :.;-:.· ; '· &vorite mcJ. drinking hot'chocotatc · . Focusing on pros ind mm _con-· moment, f~ on pros a111l'tous 
pul,iishcd. Lrttmaremni~to-300 .. ,: :. : ',The distr:sstolcranci:rlci!lof dif or sucldng onh2.id candyanlm'Ola: dlii. ofthlnldngaboatboth the post- aoo distraction cai, help' you cope 
""1ds and afainns to 50()'~-" .-tractingw:isdc:,a;bcdlnou:pm,jous:·: strong Wtcs. Finally; )'OU~ pct.·, tr:-C and ~th~ ?JPCCU of dcdding\ .with theimn:aliate sames and help 
S,ndc:nts mu.-i lndude 1m;and . '· article. Thls'.~"tbn:e'additioml·i: ananirNl.gda~mgc:°ouinltinto . to ID~tc,thc;paln,or diitrcu you·: ,w_bcdfcctive'ui,achlcv!ng )'OUt 
!::Si'£~~, ~S'$"~~::E?Z.2~~r::Z.~~;~~~f'20l4/· 
dtpanmmL ·, Othcn . incJudc'.: , , ! · Each of thtie uills, can help , with more poslln'C oncs._Onc oouJd':: fOiooslngto:drlnlc: alcoholwlicn' ~.,;:;;~:/ipol#Z7i"lnm.U« '. '. /;'. 
:::::~~~- :.-~:~;~~:•'~~-ls~~ ~- ~h1~oi~~~-to~~>,,;.i_arc.~;~~\~':'~;h{'~):',s·;.~~~:~~~i,:;.J.i:.,; 
. T~~~tJ~R; .: . .. . .~)~(/_:: _:>:~·\· .:f:t~--~,'{/?,/1(>,~ ·,r_ ~~:>t:~~--;~--~:·>:; · 
5::.~;::;= · Bombiri· s, ~lib~ilf ii?':.;, srii:M~B1Ji-!,·,;,H 
~:~:r- · · < .·-._ · J?- -/.::-/1:,/\1;:n.~td.'_. · · ,--,~;fotl 
Unh,:nity . ; at·,.'· Carbon.we,: . Mcwtort~- :, , . , .. _ . . ~ still on the ground In•,~~ · _agalm.t lt?_41,~_tlzcns, ato~ of four As Egypu ~~~ ~per· 
C;u-1,onwJc; iL· 62901:,_: BiU. · : , ,. · :· .. . _: :.· /, . advhory·~ backup rolc,'.arc~llill -U4:icnicc:pcrJC>Mcl died .fiom • noted ThU™Uy,.E,i:ryone·rmut i¥,~, r~(o_·m_ .. ~_y_; _ ;':'·::,'1 . . _The· tn=c. c#}>?inbs that ~ ,.)1cid~_But;~y,~<lo ~ot ~'. ~y ~: :t:.- .~: . .. _:· · · . ·, . ~--. know !1ut die U~.~.-n~t)-1~ 
. . '127 pcopl: and wounded hundmis ·. appear to_bc:undcr.ncarly ~-niuch",\::~ 71ius~'far; In . December, no dtaw:ulongulraqiforccsminci· : · 
·m~~ In llaghiud w-t wee~- made <t1irat ~ ln'i-cccri~ J?~= :;':; '.;: ;-c '::•;~Ariic~~-~ bccit ~cJ In Iraq., pable of protcct!ng !Jic,~tiy;'~;; ~~ : · . . .· . . . two aspects of the co_ntinulng- mt,-· ~:L< Since U.S. b~ps pulled bacltin ; 'The AJricrican military bas =de • . To· rmla: a goodj:xir, the United 
~2009DmY!'-,ffi-rn.d.ADnghts: ' • "ilon In Iriq very clear:'. >2:;_ : ; .. ,'.: June, 17 Amcriansh2\~·liccnkllled, '.'hu~·attidcs In Improving ~ry States will riced moiepatleilce. The'. 
.1 
«>Ct'\ffl. All ronlen{is property . ; •. ·I.The country is n?t)-et itab!C:/;by,bostilc:~~o~:Wh~. each:.·~r;-.~ ~ngln,ql forces to con•., good ·nan; !rjjt!,i~Ji~~(an(vii:ai , 
or the ~";ll-Y ~ru:c and ~y ·, · Iraqi ~ty ~o.rccs ha,,: !2k,cn °.!1. thosclost!imba tngc.Jy,togct~.::,.11p~_thaf ~.whcnltl~.. rolc,b tbat,fo~out,~~~ ~}. . 
n~t be reproduced ~r tr.wmi~ : '. all !"J'Onslbility ~or, ~IY. In. th~( ~ ~t ~ ~J>o}n~ (~t_ll-5; /:' ~ ~~t: ~-~tlcK~~tal attach, In blood !5 ~-,> ~- ~~ ~ ·L" 
without~ conscnL ,The ,Dmy ~'.ffl'!Tlnad_o~butthcy'rcnot~,qultc; .~th11nsloclriq •. ::_✓;: .,_ \-:.·:\\/~r),"'.hlch -~~da:~:~.cd .. ,(~.I..~ :: ').~• .· ,,":'. • /.·;. 
Egyptian b a m-:mbcr,or ~- ', rcadytohandlcthbjoh. •· :~·,'.:'·.,:,:.I~ October- aiid N~~,\tt.sponsibility,~,i.t_~!h:a!Job>".~,f,ifn.i/•/~.,.,!,ln{~Xlnw. · 
Illinois Collcg,: Prr.u Auociation, ·~·· :,..2. U.S. troops.of whom 120,000 despite :sc:m:d ~-•tt:1ar;1s not finished. .i;. -~.,1:: .. :.' :·;;';,-":,, .. ._.,,,,:CIIJSl,vF~, :"··;, •.' • 
. ::;~~~t:_: :;: ~~-'.::;£ ti,i-Jf ;?,?!"101£~i~l:ffi@S1Y {ft'.i{~tlittJ(?Y:l?,~Ji:@4~:t•-• .. __ -~ : 
• 4 , J-(\.tA!,.iJ P.J,ltiOlF ~-"J.9.Y'i }'n;RT,..,,..'JF• 
: ,.·_D.filY EGYY11AN 
'; : ,·:· ~ ... ' ..... 'I',,.. ... ,,- ..... ". 
-z~sst~;g-
'Metro· olitarr··:iruxes"wit ·a11il'._"· ··erilsrof~; .. :'ciiitli.· 
-----· -- -• --R -__ --_ : " . . : _:.__ .::  ., :,-,:,.::; ::. ;:, r .. ;,: f :;;-,:.. : :;,;::: ; '· · :r\<: :, . : -i 
,_ i •.;. •_ • ,_LukeMcCorml~..::-" .:~---- ~!Jtm!t tdcvisiD!l•:'. imes '.':·T!:/lmhasaplot,butitfallslrythewaysldetis-':'.,.:: ,·t; 
·~ ..~.:.·:.~ ... :l::~_~ .... ~: 1 i:~Sl~t?~;ii¼fl~~~;~~-in· ~ --~ ~ -,,,. ~ 41 fim JO ..in r/;;,d, _iabout· ~whcn:,.._ihc . com&5?ns• ;. writtc!' wondc~yl~ ~e. ~rip_t, , . ~!h :rom~d~opt; un 'a' high 
··:•~~:-"'- .·· ._ i!an-t,iit:oft1wnd/;l. •·, , . 1top,hOWCV1:r,uSriµ,~na~s1on ;·butwithout £1gem:an1 _actllcnt · 10C1ety.(enulc to ~nvdop·him 
.... ~--·-· --: >: . . ...... ___ Js. m1,1ch ,!cs1-.10ap :?f>C~~.e;-·-pcrfiiffll?nCe It would hive fallen · Into thl~ ,\Ytl~l_d of pr!Yilege._ •;: 
:: l',wiydircctor1havc1ouai-: -.and mon: focused on:rilitlon-::.l]at;· .. i .. , • ·? The :plot·k.,just 1ttuctun: 
~fi~.ro'get a vision on.the sU,~. s~lpunddialoguc.,, :; :.; · .. , ., ,.Thdilm has a plot, but·1t··.to Stil4n_an'1 ban~~-:Dircctors 
- screen, but n.rcly do they hn-e· to • · The 'dialogue ·Is· ·. when: · · falls by the wayside as th~ inter•. , like -Wea •Anderson: and: Noah 
'. give up a home. - '. ', - ·. • • · ·. · .. '. · -Stillma~'•n:a11y al-Jncs •. Thc con-, .. : ai:_tion1, ·1hc quick conv!rsation, . Baumbach who ·came along bter 
.:··._,To, complete his. dln:ctorial _-,mations In this_ 61m are burit• - bc~richanctcn;arcwhatcir··' In die· decade ·borrowed heav. -
• •dcbut,\Vhlt Stillman had to.acll. · Ing wiili dzy .wit ·.and ~lronl( _rythe film.Around these talla,a· ·lly from'Stillmin'• f.ublon icnsc 
_his New York Cit;• ~partmcnt to. chumor.•.: · '.:: .. : .. -!_ ./, ·._: .:new' member niakcshliwaylnto··: and use oflanguage.N<>ne ofhb 
~,'.finance•Metfupolitant,~ ·: ·,1:;,.;-,:,·-.Getting th_e ·script'1··chunk·;, the group kind of setting things•- films spawned 111ar like O~n · 
:-. ·:The film centers on a group I of gn:at 0,lincs is group ·1eadcr -. askew. Tom Townsend (Edward i;'.\Vllson ,: (although, , Eigeman 
of)_,,_·ung.fricnds . .'?_ rUHB. (U. rban ...• NJclc:. ~S.n,iith •~Ch~s 'Elgcman) •. :_.;ct~ments). ·docs.·n_ot •~rcs•:rhe_; •.· hould _ha_ vc blown. uj,)"pu.shin.g 
.: Haute B~mc) 1! they navi• Elgem:an, Sm11h-1~ an ~gant ;~~ame. as C\'Cl')"llne else and nee-:, -i them ·past;,•nythlng more than 
;_ gate the_ top -of tlte N~ .York· guy but still comes off as self•:.)Ucs·aw:i.y at. the dcbutantc par-~, i:ult status •. · -~. · ·· -- · · · 
: 1oclal _hierarchy. They 11rp over -:· awandt is as if he knows. he is : . tics: the group h11s't1p' am! tries'.:'; His 1ulxcqucnt films are . all 
·• each other- am! hurt _fecllngs"tc>, •· a bcing·a jerk, but must,malnt_a1n·~:- to shoot d0\\11 evcryt~ng 'they : _:enjoyable fan:, btii his tint 1h01 
·. get what thC)· "w:i.nt: the utmost, •· this persona to be the i.upcr-c:ool, : '1triV1: fo'r:11 '"takes' io:nc imootli: • with ."Me'rropoliran". r:i:mains the 
·ln.poj,ululty.· .•. __ '; .·.-_·suavcdudchels.Thecharacterls'-'Wk from Nick and an·evcntuaL.din:ctor'sbcnworlc. · 
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1:_Q;_:•Tuesday, December 15, 2009 _ ··:: • ·DAII.':_ EGYPTIAN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·. _ _ .. . 
Pru1s'·have-·tenmiY&~aea1Pt01.&ima1aa~~~r 
-~ ,, . •~•~;;; .. ~; ,.;_ i : ;,i;',;f.,,~-a!ii~> . •·· ! • l: · ·• };, ,:, o~.;.:,'. ;-_;~ .! '..:,t?t½\s~*,iz,1,;;J,:.t>, : ,/fl·. 
THE Assoa,,no l'J<tSs '.: : ing on :a con~ ~sion, which, · 
, •· •_ .. , , • ::-:--:. / •:·. . likely "'l>ul4~bc;.ncccssary. ~ore-
• : The Phillies Jm-c :2 tentath-c Halladay waives hi, right to bl'?'k 
-~~:~~t~/:!it:t;:.;~-wh: ~L ~~-i::·~~: -
Toronto,~d'thc:'Formci'Cy.Yoiing;: gibli for free.agency aft~ next sea• 
~~~-wj'im.~'.~)~;.PhU~pJiu. · ; Sl!'n~~!l!d ~"?~ JP. ~if:ig to Suttle;.· 
on Monday_fo~ :a pli):Sj~ ffiJUi_rcd£ : ~h,t;_ ~eball offid2l said. . • . .. 
to'conip1ctethe'ocal<,-'.::, ! :,;,· 1 .• ,: ~.:lpe32~)=-oldH2lbdayistl1e 
, ,Phihdc!Jl¥a'.ilio °ii•~ing': most priied·pitcber llnJthe u:ade • 
i tr:id~·that ~-i>uld_und Clilf:tc;.. ,fu'mct. A six-time' Afl-S12r,anl° 
ariolh~- forin~ ey Yoh~g' \rlnnu,: · ti.~: 2003 ··AL Cy Youiig:·Awani ·_ 
~/~!~~itt::;~~~-) ~/::~;~~~~f~:r;~: i;.~;~:~. 
ficc· '. granted, ,a:'_72-hour: win• -"Jaj"a_l:ast season.He.led_ the IJUj~B :·, 
dow oii Sundiy for /fo"ronto, 211d , .. with four shutouu and nine com~: . 
Philadclphl2,.:· t~:: _ co~ple~: #.-' _ pleic. ~~. while throwing· 239, ·. 
trade, a _baseball. offidii]: familiar •·inning,; second to Detroit's Justin. 
with the Jir:gotiatioia t_old The Vci:lander(240). · . · .• • 
Assod21ed_ Pte55 'on. -Monday. : _Halli4ay \\'l>~d be~ !iuge•'rld,··' 
The offi.ci:al•, ~kc ·on coridi~ ditlon for the aggressive PhilliCJ. . 
tion ~!' ~ofo~ity bca~e Majo~ who-~-oli th~ iOOB_World Series • 
Lague bascball'.did_n'i m:ikc any and ~tcd as NL cb2nips.'tiih·: 
announccm~_1; :. · · . ' · yor,' _wh~ri 'they lost tli( World.,,' 
; Halladay took:,., physic2l on , Series to thc·Ncw York Yankees fa · 
Monday for .the _NL champion_· six games .. ·~:: _. ·-•· . · .. 
Phillies, :another-· pcrion . with _ The Phillies an:. thought Ill be-
~:' __ n_cd!d7~t:rl~~~;~J~;j~~~l~: ~!Z:.ni~~--\ .. ~·:ri f:.,~ : · r r •·.• ;· :- :·· ~· :·: ·.·.,. . · : -_ . ;'~;: · ··::,: ·. · . J~ DuiocJ Mi;~LATCH•lRlBIIN~ 
• . ··, · · 'J 'd ._. __ , • Cl' · - · .,,..:,..--...hi •.•• .,.,;. ,., ·•. ,Toronto BlueJa)'S starting pJtcher,R~-~ pltdiesto the New.York.Yanbes In the first lnnl~ 
cau.~ no announcement 12 :ua:n . carwater,ria.,near, s ouseason s·•pi: ;s t'l 'lcecistadl 1 · N~.• y,~rlc'.""i ,".·•:. ,..-1.;.•·.•,n.• ·:.,r--.·•:o·. :i··- ,..; . <,c(:> •i}<,;:-:., ,. . . 
l:tet.;t1~~:;)~""::_t;-~~:'~J,~m.-{i:J~J~ttf.; it~lf i~ ~ 
and oudidder Do mime Brown next scaron, th: B~ueJayuhoppcd , . : . '. Lee ,. was i :a big reason·'.> A,iithopo_~,, ~~•-,.;contacted thc:ll' baclaip ~tch~;,an~ rescn-c 
as J'?N of a·,dwj ~c ~n;~~fl!,::Jh#. ?,CC _bcfoic.the:Jul.r,'3,Pr.itlc·1 :Pfli!i#Iphu WOJ!(i!5 sc.a,nd-cori- ·: M!l,1day litilic _.t_\P. Anthopoulos. inndder J~an C:utro; [ -:-
111osc three playcn also tookph)~· .. deadliiic. The ,'. Phlllies, ,·were·:: secu!ive'pcnnant,going 4-5) \:l'l~ ~-, d~!Jcd.~IJlll_lc;pL,,,!t ';,·: 1 ,, ,;-;, ,"", ~alladiy}\~ !?ccn ~IU: of~ 
ic2ls in Philadelphia on M~nchy. -· .• thought to be 
0
involvcd in t21ks i~-> 1.56 ERA and hVD complctegamcl-' .'.. ~nlcPlillllcshm: b busy ihli'.°". b:all',~~t'.piiclim for'>=-' He 
' HaJladay's agcnt,·Greg Landry, · •wiving ~cby ar· ~t J><!.lrii;}mt ;; .1/1 fivi: pos~~n st:uts, • · · · . C?~n,'dgning free-agent third owns a: 148•76 career reconl_with' 
was registered: at:; Phibdclp~a,: fniie:ad they L'inded Lec'frj,m·th: • ~i:-,-,'Blu~ ·Jays' fired: gen~ ~Ph9~ol'olancoioan Sl8 a3.43 ERA:. · · ·· 
: , ~l-~.-· ·.~··,.:•.· ,:•.", ..•. •·. 1·.r- ,: '·.:"·~·':,l·•: ... l-.'..:. •• -, .... :,:. _, ••• ,. • ..,:~••---:. ~:-.·~···•.•-· -"\.-{ 1•,J-- ·-.:," ·· , .•• ~ 
.Stff8~{~~}ff~~i~~;i~Jp~jS~t~·-, .. 
,· JlmSalter··,. ,Tannenbaum, wd• the~ is /·tv· :',. . . . . . · ·, :. : , -ri',Thc: =tof;Frccse was:the 
THE/\t!OOATIDl'Rw :·!. ·, remoncful,' ·• ' ' . ~ ••. •• ~ • I ; • i ; . : ' . ,• . . ,, - : '; •• • _:... J~·al_cohol-~ted lngdcnt in-
. . •'· . "Thecntlrc'mattcrlsregrcttib_lc; .• etakethesemattersverysedous/yandWJ!,_ I • :voMJg:a'mcmbcr'.oftheCarduuli 
ST._· ·LOWS - . St. ~,".T:mneiibium_~d;"Da~d!ooksf~r- . ' . ,co{lfinuallymnfu~wiihoiuplayeisthtit_theyareto, s;if?=· ~y 2001t m.n, mwgcr 
Cardiml;i tl#p .b~an D~~d .~loc:onmb~~ng~_the~c:ccss. beaccountablebothonaiufoffthefie/d; . ,' .. ·; : ' : ..• To,nyLaRuw.was_arrestedatan 
Fr=cw:tsllfTCStedO\tttheweek· of.theSt.LouisC:udlnils.:Wclook_-•; .,._.,, . _.•·;::-:,; · · .: •·; · · .. • , • · i_ '· \, 'in~oninJupitcr,Fla..fordriv-
en4 on suspicion <>f drhing "iulc . fo~. ~puttingtl_us b#i.d.us." . . .. . .. • i l ,; ; ·'° '< •· ' 7st;atem~tbySL}-~~ls Ca~lnalS--)ngund=theinflucna:.--._..---,-.:--· 
intaxi:::i~, the fourth time in Jess . In a stitcment,: ~. Cardimls· . <, .. , t • :. ·-;-: -~,. ; ,::·; j · ·.· t:::::: : ·, { ; .t · : _; ! :Two -~ont!15 later, re!ief pitcb;l' 
man thtte yeand12t :a member of said the team ·was "emc:mcly'dis- ·school baseball· 21 L:i&ycttc High most ofthefiBth2lf ofthc SC250n; .Josh Hancock died when tl1c sport 
the t~ has f~tc?.~ken--dming' appointed with lm~d ~ hc,i-rill, Scbooli~St.LouisCo~ty.Hc."~: _ ·He~ to,hl<.3Dp with 10 ,: utiptyvehicl~Jie~.d~g_struck 
allcg:itions.· . . _ li;a,-e to ___ tal(c fyJ! ;~nsiblli,f?':for, 'dr.afted in the ninih ~4•!,y_ Sanr_ ho!Jle.ruhs and 37 !llll$ J?at~~ in in. .. _ll !~• uuck, that, was.~! ~n. 
Poll~ in _MaryLuid· HcightJ.> his;.ctions,• '. . . . ' .. :'.'Diegt_, in 2006.111c Cardinals U:: "56 g:uncs~tTripl;c-'A ¥mplJs.I~· · IntmtatC'64 in §t: Louis: P11Uce 
-Mo., Rid .Monihy tliat Freese wu "We take thQC matten ''C)",ie-' quiicd Fm:sc in a Decanbcr 2007 17gamernithStLouis,hehit.323 said Hancock was speeding. talking 
stoppc-d;_it 2:40 a.m. Saturday _in,. riouslyandwc continually ~nfon::. • tr-dc:~~5Cllt}imEdmonds toS~ with<>nehomerandsa1:11.RBis._ on _:a cell phone and had a blood~ 
rubi:rlnn St. Lows for :a traffic ofs . with our players that they are ~ be Diego. . __ . .. , · ' ~ .. . • F.recsi cnten' 2010 as pcrlup.s: alcohol lcvd nearly mice ihe legal 
fc_nse,thengn'Cll2sobrlc1Y,tcst: . _i, aci:ountible both on an,tf,oJT,~,/,'.f~lw_.bccn-0rieofthe~•s the fro_nl~f'!OJJCI' for the starting limit; _ _ -j 
.. Dctlils of the t~t were noi ."C-, • ficld,".'dic team~ ~e apologize:~ ,D)OSt productive ffi!ll<>r leaguers and , job :at !bird base._ Glaus ~ not. .. ·.1Jie; Cardinals banned· alcohol. 
l=cd, but Fn:ae ~ amsted'for: for th~_~cnt tlut~','id's was acind,ida'tcto51:altatthirdb= ·,•re:.signcd;an~ M~~ who·.:Jiom,the_clubliowuftcrHanoock'~ 
dmingwhilc intoxic:a!cd and failure· · attio_ns,ha\-ecre:atcd.· . . . in 2009 after Troy Glaus 112d officac playi;d mosw third base aftet be- . death. C '. ' _ • • .; 
to dm-e,,ithln uinglclane. , • Thcie_w:u no-phone llst!11g for : ~!_houldcrsurgeiythat~wld~ Ing acquired in·aJu11c trade.with~ · In F_ebnwy 2008, utility player 
. Fr=c' W2S 1-mi and :theii. re- • F=fhonc messages lcfhvith ~ . .-.1,um 10 sit out most of the~ · <::lcvcluid; is 2 free agcn;; : . Srott Sp!ezlo, Wll re]~, after , 
le=d, polia: said. He "ill appear in a~mcy.~mtt Roseiiblum: "~-~~t .';. ; , 13u!foJanuzj-, Frecsc'i ~ skid- _ · · fa:en if:. the, ~ ~ ·· being ~ in'. a rix~t mm~ 
Maryland Heights mu~cip21eourt, .return~:·.:·· •. : •·~••··.-,,,i >. dcdoniceand~~einjurcd: ~.he could bc_movcd_to_ left,_ -~t- im"Olving. drunken drivin~. 
butnodatchubccnsct.· · . . Freese, 26, 1.s:~ n:ativ~/of~ ,!>!>_thfcct~_C\"CrituallyhadJW&CJY ficltl if¥att Holliihy.opu to sign_: and aiiault_rdatcd_to a caraiish in 
: ,Frees:•~ .':·IISCf!t, · : Philip: ~an St.-~~d'p~t:hlgh:·_oo,~lcft_~?°t;f~ng_~tomlss ~:.:_. : ;·; ·, · :· }'C:al!fomi~"-. ;, ,· r ; 
Lovie~··-'A.ibtt~-.Atdfi~•~b11g· ·/:fOt~CliiC~~ds:~~,__:, 
i.:/.c ·:_ .·. ·\~·:-:~~:~-~•:{· ., ·, · - ·.o.~ · · -- 0 
m TM~~ }f~t±l,~fit.fff;fJi~~~gtf~~~':· ···• 
t . • . , __ ,,;~:~-~;>' ,,_,,._ < tda21~14lositotherillll!]~Jliy-~ gi~mate;lx}ttlqhad~tuwm. Sinith s;a;di¥,~'tfook th.=:-~•~••,D?t~~the~ 
.. ~ . ,. • ··• :-•. · . · 1',:_ .... p,•~•,-..~ '... 
. . . · Tuesday, December 15; 2009-1~1-. 
. fjf '.?M~; 1_)_f 1~Y~if~~?f Jii:l1_'f lJt~t (.;(h~arew. '"'lV:-~v1SlbllS 
,:~ rf:.~~?~~~~})[?tE}~[)~~E11::ra. 
. ,_ D~YEGYPMN ,/ , ·• And though they.fell In the 
• ,. . . , quutcrllnalf,.24-3;·to Wllllam 
· '..7,·.:'.•·•;:°;''.-:-;·:., •·:::/ •:• -~:-:··;andMuy,SIU ~ nr,:h!fll to· 
:? -! rm. chinncllng. my -lnrlCl' •· _!:>e uhamc:d about af'te: the grut 
;~_·f Ati1~:-J::i/~~~ ::::ssaAnnJt~=-i!."ii~ '~-~ 
·· wnotis .•·highs: :and :.,;Grand vollqball ~tcam/afrcr··m111lilg 
'.CIJl7l?n~lih )OWi, It b'.time to.'. the postscason:Jut yw by.one 
.• wrap up my Yillons. It ii better · _ march, the twn erupted to .hit~ 
ro·cnd:them now,'bcfore they.· roric: 11·0 lwt ro the'acuon, _ 
. begin to get too bluny'.an4,rcll· '.then added some.more' cxtlte~ 
··ant, becoming the bughlitgitock.' . ment before l01lng'ln the confer-: 
:,orevayothcr.rctln:d_col_umn In /;_~n_ce tournament. ; > · • ·. :· · 
.. _the newspaper retirement homC:.·i~ ,. ·And no one can forget about 
~::·.·.Butldlgm1 •. :;•; , ·, : . · the pcrform:ance'thil J=',ln, 
• :' : 'J1ie: lut ·r~ur months ~~ aon countzy ~- JdT Schirmer. 
· seen·. visions ranging .finm _the '. -.The JCnlor llnhbcd 19th In the 
:' WNBA being bumped by the cir-,. '. countzy at National,, hf• _ICCOnd· 
.: cu•, ways for SIU to attnct more·;, straight. toP:-30 pcnormancc at · 
: fans and' a &int _aitidsm .o( trn!_ ·;. collegiate_ CtoSI countty'•. biggest 
Bo_wl Chimplonshlp S11bdivislon.·• sage. Though he did get a heroes 
'· ·. And though there hat been/welcome at the Jan·SIU men's_. 
,_·some·re•poDJC towiaid.-1!11 ha:.-._ bul.etball. game/-not enough 
, tred for SIU-iand "Mi~obvl- .c'.rccogitltlon can be given _to _the 
. oiis hatred for·.womcn and .thi: ·. Sch!rmcr'1aosirountzyarecr.· 
· · .. WN,BA." ~ere.has been plenty ~- ."And.although this columnl•t 
·· .. , ·.that'1righr,ldidn't.Nowondcrlam &oofBCS~~~ ·: . of positive feedbxk 12)'ing my , wi~·.not be there :to cnte,u!n. 
· · •.. a fan of'thls franchise. ' . · ' ; · · Brian Kdly leaves hi• undcfutcd · . visions have . gun~ them : a · . everybody· through the spring NEST 
COIITlNUlD rROu 12 . . . . . Cincinnati ~ts to coach' at Notte ; ·.'··new 1ppreclation.fcir .,~ru. For··· ·JCmester, do· not forget thi• sage 
~=ioikvan1cmrabllal. -~~oods.'--'Anicit Pu~· ~~~~1?1n~. 1 ·-.~~ot~~;.:ia~·{·idvi~ . : · ':' ".-· . 
ID offemc that IOOlC might all leg- once ag.aln showed the world that : Orange Bowl,butobviouslythatlsn't' ' sports J about' Jubll~t!on !d .· :: l.Supporttheieam';' . 
enda,y. It scancd lila: up and down he b not exactly a mortal. · happening.Do )Qi think Kdlywould cdcbratlngwhenevc:ryour favor• Sounds simple, but It need• 
th&. batting order they had another, , ha,-e left Cincinnati right then if he lte team •uccced• (not •ure what .. to be said. An)'One who goes to 
monstcrjustwai~toaanlctbcball · Bat pbyl:r )'DU 'didn't bow hadachana:towlnaBCSbowt?No.: 1potsiieabo'!trorCu~&n1).To .'a women'• ba•lcctbill game.(All 
Out of the parlc. They did not have. _ci•ted' ;. , . ., •· Goddolhalz:D~ collt:gefoo_tball. •. ;:dwell.too m,uth (!n th_e negat1ves,;20 stud~nts w~o do) realize.that 
thcgt'Clb:Upi!Chingln theg:une,but ·. · Mman .Caborik of the: New.-; •.,· . , . . . :·: , -·- ·ILto:fo~ the whole ,rcuon ,there nea!s-to be more support 
wiicn)"'1IICDl'Cahout90runsag:une, YorkR:angcninthcNHLHeloda' · ,-'Wontpn:,dlcdooof'thc,eu,' .,, ,·,most of ua'vratch •ports,-' to~ ror the team•• Even• the· men'• 
thst does not really matter. the IC2gue In goals and is •ccond I :ictually thought thst the Waards distract us from _the mt. of our bulcctb~ team had .a season• 
1nc second die Cardinals WCI: only to Joe Thornton In Po_lnb. rm . would bounce. back 6:om a horrible · ' lives. Coming Into 1h11, the game . _ low attciidal!CC Jut Saturday af-
tlimiJl2trd ~m die ~Ifs fa! doing.. not sure;~ I',~~ ~on-,; _ IC2SOll and_ ~- mali;c the. NBA: · plan wu to tili_~rythlng with· ,.,temoon~ Let u1 Jl!•t •how up and 
their best impcnon2tion of die aibt, · · orcd In this column Ii mon: ~ ' · 6mls. Yem, no,_ifw w.as ittipid. They · · a grain o( s'!t. with_ a humoroua suppon a grut team. 
It wu just I mal1a' of time until the . ing to •omc pcc,ple than N(\"1York,, still suclc. l mcan.lt tilccs a big man :angle to take all 1port1 •. , .. , .. · _·, • .· •: :· . . .. , · 
Yanms' won their 27th. New York. ·hmngahocla:ytcam: .. , , .· .:; ·.: .. toadmithismimm.rmjustwaidng · •. ,.Jtal•ohclp• lfthe•po_rtltcaml · .. 2. w~_IOllle~!_I• . :· 
,w:uthemostdomlnantt=ilnallof · ·.. . • .• . :,•.~ '_'•fortheyva:aro• towintherestofthcin· -,r,,_u~vcraceed~~dons.:: · .. J!:.foolca_•~ on you! ~J 
sponsthi•)=. I·· .J,ry Clutchler manorial award . l'CIIWlling ~ and go 16-0 In the " Salul? &nt should be thrilled . • the pcnon )'OU arc.l!ltemted In 
·, ·~· fiirdattb ,: ·, 'pb)l:>fli.'_ :·;..·:' , · ''w!th.thq1e.rformance1ofthcir~wiJl.!otallyno~cc_bowgood~u 
W-taan. .. _ . . . Ko1?c Brymt 1CCm1 to just be · teams_ thil · fall. The. rootball· · loo£ ·. ' · '. ·· · · · 
· 1l>dr 0-16 iechnlcally ended In getting better. Youc:anahnyscount .BcdlCCft · . , team, who 'entered' the ·acuon . :; ·· '. -., '. · .· . 
2009,-,thel.lonswouldhavetobe · oc•him to mur:'·a gmic-wlnnlng · New England CMr:•T~· · .plclccd to finl•h,ircond In the :.',·.3,Don'twonywboatnol 
the choice Iii( this one. I mean, lfl · shot.Heh:sfourdwnpionshlps;hc 59-0intbcNatiom!FootballI.c:aguc: · ,.conference, iwon. 11 •t:ralsht ,h•iTingatcamto~cerfouftcr 
thought the New Jmcy Neu would · could cvcn surpass Michael Jordan 1bit g=c turned the 1C2SOO 2%0llDd · · gamea after a dOJC Iota to open Mardi. :, • ·: •t : , • , ., , 
go0-82Jnuy~putthcmh=,but u the be•t pla)u of all time. Being and fonid Tcnncsscc.to ltUt Vlna: . .the .. •cas?n :.against . Football ·: .. The sc_h_ool 11 !IOI thulilccly 
thc2008--09Uon•• ctancwJl2ndw a pretty blgJGnW!_guy, tha_t ~ pt Your.g at :quanahack; 1nc Titan• . Cmmplon1hip •... Subdivi•lon . to close come M~ If you are 
forawfulandlamhcretoalutethcn. .ingalot. ·,. · . ' · . I~ been 6-1 since and ue a threat Manhall. The team won all their afn.ld of getting attached to the 
. ' . to bccoine a surprise pbyoff eninnt. gamea against Missouri· \•alley team and ich~I, "then l01lng !_t 
Won1 Idea J,ry Cudu memorial award for 1nc only Joa they lm-c Mf'cred •incc . Football; Conference foct, · In· all after March . -"- then stop. 
· Tigu'• O\~rcliance on the dmu. antklatcb · · · · ls ona: to the Coils. Aft,:rstining duding a thrilling 27-20 vicro7 Saying. the school doct sto'p in 
Moot clniom nuclear bomb g-et-
ting modrtn detonate . 
Who' didn't ICC MlllOll Bcidq 
blowing up md ruming die Cubs into 
. I team lucky to finish O\'Ct .500? Oh; 
l' 
· Wcll,JayCutlcrthih=on.His. the-.no-6,nobodythoughtthey .. atNorthcmlowa-;-theteam• '•March'.(•nd that I• doubtful), 
t=i nccdcd him to 'come through ·wooldbeln thlslitualioa.. ·. :. · .,. fint victory there since 1983. . th.en at !cut the 1poru will pro· 
after thcywmt out on a limb to ac- · The 440-mile trip to Cedar viile a nice dlstnctlon from the: 
qulzulnnchisc:guy.lt~notcact-· · Bat'J'O" · · · ,'. --. _ Falli,Jowa,~thegrutc•tldca horronhappcnlngaroundyou.. 
lyworlccd out.I guess just W2ituntil , · As always, it .is baseball. No ever. If gh,:n the chance to road And ls that_ not whit •~rt• 
Mil:e s~ come• to town... . ccmpeti~ . 'trip across : the country to Jee arc all about? ..... : ' ,. .. i ' ' 
'••s.•,.•1: , ~••·. ·• l • 
',:.,... 
··. -~ .• -- . .,.....,..,,r•-~rT""l:~--,•·~.-•,,..,.._,._1 •- •--"""'_•-,-,,••'" ~•,..-............................. > 
.,., :. . . ..':-~( ·. . . ,..... ,,.,, 
,;- . • .· .. ·· · ,·.·,: .· · .·. •· ·: .-.·. • ·- • • ·.'·>'. :·.· .... ,. · ·:· '· .\•.·:·•· .. 1 .·t .. ·. . · ·· ·. : . · .. ·.··s~CAAAwf DA1LvEGYl'lw• 
Therese Matts~n. a se~lor from Stockhol~ S~de~ p;.ctl~~ h,~-f~s1yl~ In th~ pi>oi ti~. :24. TheSalukl swln,mlng ~nd diving t~am Is getting ready for the upcoming TH;liiid{~~~~ti~t,T~>Csiri~•· 
$i;:-: '" :~0#.:?f#{E ~~t~;l.;ia:116ni,~~~~ .. ~~-
While.sanra·, clvcnrill ~busy during_theholidayi. ; ·.' ,-:•., ,,.· , .•. T WfClUlncipln~sesslomsowecanarpitalizeo.1ourfitst-stmestertrafnlngimd·· ·. 
arwcrlc,aowill&.cSaluldi; . . -·~e'want'rhcm'. Wnuln~n: =••':qeiioci~lwdaf/ntmshr,·. . ;,· ,· ",\'.· .~, .. ''.:.;--•·~·· .. , ... :·:·· ~~,-... :...:.c_..:..:..... . 
The SIU swimming and'dhing whit firncu lcvd they luve right ·.· . . ..•... , .. ~ ,. ·, ., ~•,.•, , .. •. , • . . · 
team hai Its inost lmpo.rtant work : now,bccausc\~(icn'thcy1c:ome back ' '' ...•. _. ... ,·: ···•· :· .. ,, . _,,,.,, ... ~ ·•. .,,: .... '· '"·~ ·. , .... · "· --::-~anr:~~,:~ 
still'ahcad ofdicin u they prcpuc ;·wcwillbavca~~liday,tnlnlngpcri· ·•· '.\"AV~,;'.''·~"·;-.:'.·;•_: • :. ·: '. ;., : · • ·:.••:' ·. <· . . · · ;.~•,~,,.,;r 
to entcrthclrconfcrcnce meets. odofaboutrwowccb.~.O!tonsaid. -which Is called the hell wick- the.blocks at ~nferen~ they are .distractiocs,and we an nap In bc-
Both: . reams.· ,wt up '. again . Olson said the team Is going to. and then three wccb after the h~li- confident In their ability ro' swim twttn ICIIJOtt• IO WC an caplW!zc 
Jan;· 23· 2galrut' M~ '.srai~ · bctnlnlngorianothcrlcvdwhcnit day tninlng the women have their fut,~~i:nld. •', · ., '; · ..... ·,: .'. ,. · on our.fint-temcitcr training and 
The women begin their Missouri 1 comcsW.kJan.3. . . ·. . confcrcacechanipionship.• ;,Scniorrwimm~rJ~caonKtipcr gettoadiffcrcarlcvdoflnrcnslty." 
Valley C~nfcrence Championships : . "They know It is_ coming; and · ·. Olson said the ream Is going to said the holiday : tnining Is the : Senior swimmer Kell Y..am.::-
on Feb. 11, while the men begin 'they an: going to get a vol~e and cndwe workouu Uiat will makc'ir ream'i m01r bnpo~r traW~g·and_ 's'aid die team had a couple or mO:. 
'chcir. Mid-American Conference '. intensity that they luvc. not seen ~ above: and !•eyond. wh2t h", a time for the rwimmcn to conccn• ~ting ream meetings bcfon: finalt 
Clwnplonships M=h 3. -all year round,• he said. ~It', ,-ery cornfomblewith:- , · 1· trate solely on swimming. 1 , •. ; week. . . ·., .' .:. : 
The· Salukis luvc only thn:c dmilar to_ what· future Olympiins · .. "We wani the...; to be pn:pan:d "The Christmas training, Is . "We just gor to keep the moti· 
. meets left In the ICllOn bcfon: head· go through, when: they go to camp not only phytically but mentally as. the m01t crucial time 'or :train• vatlon high and s12y focused ovu 
Ing to ~nfen:nce clwnplonshipi bcfo~ <:'lrr.1p~ , ~- and-train well, M> that when r'!ey step up on ln1f. Kuper . •~~- "'.fl.1~ , ~ ~o , b~ '!C.~~ ~~~p,~ ~'." ~<L,. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS . . . . . . . • ·.· Roe:BINS' Nm' 1; , • 
-Tenriis.:fiflds LoV.e in the south Eiid of. 
•;~·~;''.·:·· ' ,:.::~~·.>~:-~·.·-·. )' < ··:--:. ..• ••, .. -~· •- • 
· ..J£1=:· ''M~M~~i~~-~--~•-··,,·~.--·'Cit.-.·~~• ;£~·::Zit: ::,Yeeµ:: .. 
Thcwomcnit=1111s·tcam~~t S.comehereandplay. · ., ~_;~:' :: ·.: lcnowrhc~ofrhctcamwnngbcr; ·,:.·· '.· :-· ·ds §5~~ :Jiii:~Lti. ~·£:::-:::~:: ·.;~..:§£,~ ···:~c11} •.· 
·; Korcy~o(S~~HiK!i,_¥.~rhroup.,utbcrhigh Nodnmirs:aid.~otl.al":Af1rul~ .of~girls..: ,.• •· ·;~:::·::;· ::.~:• • · ', .. · 
. ~Intcmatl~lnPortOrange. '. ~~bcidiof~~lnrhc wcn_rhc~ltlll:~t,ahc ~- ~k~~Cl!ClpC-_, <oEREKROBBifis'. 
. Fb.,ligncd bcr~_oflntmt ~ 17 . -~  . ·' • ... •, . ~. '., '. '.t· . went~ toW111 what ls~~ . _rmd rtally ~ to come.~ ~; ifroli61mosiu.edu . 
i rs~~~rcl~x:~=ti-~YkSv/~~~-~-::.~~~~~f;~: i~'.:~::·J~::·:-;:CL'.:::~,.,~,:~.1:.:.~:,: 
~tsnnbt1!ef~rcauiras dcfcaq~~(4-6,7-S,6-2). Her~:' semen w.is n:a,gnlzcd '. ··.·. NothwdirRidahc~,thlsua · , " 2009'1s -~wing i~~ close 
40th 111 rhc,talent-~ IOU_thcasta:,i . ~-6ct,l.tM:'lffl!tundcttalNhcrp-_, ~thV~~~~rhcYcu !1Jghly ~--~~-~~.: •: ,and-.Robbins'. Ncn Is. about., 
-~Zdi~~&~B.f~Z~~~S~~~~7~!:~f~~~Ei$.~!; ,1_$s{:~~~~~~:~---
;7c:mch Auch Nodiwchr ~-"Whzt , bciti:d~liYNtarROUiu:-:"Brittllly; ~ fi6:~IClliot:~· Lai,: Jm?:')!kelc:Mi,~n:au!rs-~ !D~n:c,(: , ~w¥t ~~er time~ thcn:_to 
· • ~~l(~wdl the, Diib&iis (4-6,7.(,{~~w/ihN.!ri:-1'_ ~ to~~~.1nrhc'~,;.ognbl;.#,sdxiol aid ~our·~~;j :· !ii:~t~0iht:~-':,tt:i: .· 
. ._ligwouthcropponcnt"."".'cpt,:,ofim .· iizy):aix!JcnnaDoaflciC7~S,2~6;'~-,~IOOlllas_~';elson~.cx)~llV; ;_.:,_;•, )I ~-s:ild.~r.111&";~~-'.': ·: pcr:j,rcstlgl0111 Robl:inl' Nest. 
t the would ~'1i.-.1inract,butwculd .. -: ;,'.'Usually_wfiudd-is bcrage come :0;'.':~W)di' PCidicr 1icr:'ic:ai!cink: nor'. .;~~.toaoo.utrhclfazmsCily~:"~ .:, awari!a for 2009. · · · . ·. i 
--~~~~ttrt:iJ.5.~~¾i.~1~511~~1f j~JJ?}~t~E±:'..\·: 
